
The Tragedie 

Qit^. Say then who doeft thou meanc fhall be her King j 
Kt»g. Eucn he that makes her Qieeae,wbo ftioulj c]|^ j 

What thou? f> j 
Kmg. I,eucn I, what thinke you of it Madam ? 

How caaft thou woe her ? 
King, That I would Icarhc of you, 

As oHc that were beft aquainted with her htunoti 
And wilt thoulearnc ofme? 

King. Madam with ah my heart. 
Send to her by the mail that flew her brothers 

A paire of bleeding hearts^ thereon ingraue, 

EdT94rd and T«rks, then happily ftie will weepe, 
Thereforeprefeinto her, as fometimes Margret : 
Did to thy Father,a handkercheffe ftcept in RutUuds blsod, 
And bid h^r drie her weeping eyes therewith, 

If this inducement force her not to louCj 
Send her a ftory of thy noble aSs; 
Tell her thou mad’fl away herynckle Clareitet, 
Her Vncle yea, and for her fake 
Madefl quicke conuciance with her good Aimt 

King, Cotne,cotae,ye noocke rae, this is “ot the way 
To winne your daughter. 

Qu, There is no other way, 
Vnlefle thou couldft put on fomc other filape. 
And not be Richard that hath dene all this. 

King, inferre faire EngUnds peace fey his alliance. 
Qu, Which fhe flvall purcbacc with flill lafiing warre. 
King. Say that the King which may command intrestJ, 
Qn, That at her hands which the Kings king forbid. 
Ktng. Say fhe flialltc a high and mighty Qacene. 

To walle the tide as her mother doth. 
King. Say I will loue her cuctlaftingly. 
j^.but how long fliall that title eucr laft ? 
Ktng. Sweetly inforce vnto her faire Hues end, 

Biit how long fairely fliall that tide lafl ? 
King. So long as heauen and nature lengthens it. 
<2». So long as hell and I^^Wdlikesofit., 
King, Say I her foueraigne am her fubie^ loue. 
Qu, But flic your fubie^ loths fuch fou?raiBgtie. . 
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Be eloquent in my bcHalfe tb her. 
n/hn honeft tale fpecds beft being plainely tould. 

Then in plaine tcarmcstell hcrmylouingtale. 
rt/plaine and not Honeft is to harlh a ftiic, , 
^ Madam y®ur reafons arc too fliallow and to quteke, 
5 0nomy reafons are tadeepeand dcad^' 

rSdeepe and dead poore infants in there graue, 
Hatoe on it ftill foall I.«« hcart-ftfing* breake, 
gL Now by my Gcorge,my Garter, it^ my Ctowaco 
o/prophaiti’djdifliounor'd, and the third vwrped, 
^.IfwercbyTiothing, 

On By nothing for this i» no oath, 
The George propbaun’d,hach loft bis holy kooeiir t 
TheGartcrbleraifl»t,pawo’dhis Knighdy TCttucr 
The CrowHC vfurpt difgtac’t bis Kingly dignity. 
If nothing thou wilt fwere to be belecacd, 
Sweare then by fometbing that thou haft Mt wrong a, 
%.New,by the worlds 

j2«, Tis full of thy foulc wrongs : 
Xw.MyFathcrsdeaih: 
i2«. Thy fclfc hath that difbonord i 
JfiB^.Thenbymy folfe. 
Qn, Thy felfe,thy filfc naifufeft s 

Wiiy then by God; 
Qg, Gods wrong is moft of all; 

If thou hadft feat d,to breake an oath by biro, 
The vnity the King thy brotftr made, 
Had not becnc broken,nor roy brother (laine. 
If thou hadft feard to breake an otb by him. 
The Impcriallmettall circling now thy brow, 
Had gtac’t the tender temblcs of my child, 
Andboth the Princeshad becnc breathing here. 
Which now two tender play-fellowc for duft, 
Thy broken faith hath made a prey for woraaes/’ 
WBJ. By the time to come. 

That thou haft wrong’d in time orepaft. 
Tot Imy fclfe haue many tcarcs to wafh 

■Hereaftet time for time, by the paft wrong'd, 
Thechildten liuc,whofo parents thoil haft flaughtctcd, 
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